
ar th fanner.

Loss of Nutriment in Wheat.
The ordinary process of making superfine

white flour results in the loss of the most
' nutritious portions ot tte wheat. Under
the uiierO!cope a grain of wheat divides into
three principal layers the hull or bran prop-
er, which is not nutritious; the gluten, which
is the nutritious part of the grain, and the
march, from which the ordinary wheat flour
is made. Usually the gluten fs removed
with the brao in the ordinary process A
mode of preparing wheat and other grain
for grinding into flour has been invented in
Basle, Switzerland, (ho object of which is

to retain iu the white flour the nutritive
properties which have heretofore been lost
by the separation of the bran. This process
invented by Ilerr E. Wess, ot Switzerland,
has been received with favor by scientific
and practical nien of Europe. It consists
eimply in moistening the wheat, before grin-
ding, in a solution of caustic soda in water,
140 pounds of the liquid being required for
2,000 pounds of grain. The solution is pre-

pared by dissolving 65 pounds of caustic so-

da in 133 pounds of water. The steeping.
which occupies from, triteen to twenty unn-ute- s,

can be done in vats similar to thoe
used by brewers, lhe caustic solution loos-
ens the hull, so that it rray be removed by
the friction, leaving the gluten with the body
of the grain. The flour thus prepared is as
white as the present supernne, anji contains
all the highly nutritive properties of tht
Graham and bran breads.

Gas Tar on Seed Corn. Many farmers
suffer very serious loss from the the frequent
depredations of birds, pulling up the sprout-
ed corn as soon as it begins to peep out of
the ground. This is a trouble no farmer
need sustain, for gas tar put on before plan-
ting is a sure preventive. Corn well satu-
rated with it, is distasteful to birds and al-

most every other kind of depredators. A
tablespoonfnl will be enough to cover a pack
of corn. However it should be well and
thoroughly done, so that every grain receives
a due share. It can be sprinkled over and
dried with ashes or plaster to separate the
grains so as to plant with facility. But the
less it is dusted the more it will be avoided
by birds and insects. Corn properly treated
with gas tar will be less liable to rot in the
ground, as the tar resists excessive moisture,
and will be no detriment in case of the earth
being very dry, thus resulting in good in
either state of the soil, apparently acting by
contrast, harmless, and a certain preventive
of the depredations of the feathered song-
sters, which do so much good for the farmer
by deatroyioj; insects.

Frozen Plants.-Whenev- er house plants
are Redden tally frozen, they should be plac-
ed io a dark place end then sprinkled with
cold water. Geraniums, Fushsias, and sim-
ilar kinds of plants, may often be saved if
care is given iu thawing them out, quite
hard. The same rule applies to dormant
plants, as grape-vine- s and trees that
become frozen while being transported from
one section of the country to another. If
packages are received in this condition they
should be placed in a cellar and then sprink-
led with cold water and allowed to remain
undisturbed until thawed. Burying in the
earth will answer equally well, although sel-
dom convenient in cold weather. Hardy
plants when well packed in damp moss sel-
dom receive any injury from frot.

Feed. Keep all feci from rain ; for eve-
ry farmer knows well the difference between
fine green tresh feed and fodder, aud that
which is mouldy and half rotten.

COUNT V DIRECTORY.

TIME OF HOLDING COURT,
td Monday in January. I 2d Monday io Jsns. 3 w.
14 " in Maroh, I 4th " in feept. 2 w.

ia - is May, I 2.1 in Nor. 3 w.

C0i:STT AND DISTUCT OFFICERS.
Pres't Judge Ilon.Chas. A Mayer. Lock Haves.
As'te.Judges lion. Samuel Clyde. Clearneld.

lion. Jacob Wiilhelm Grabumtea
Sheriff. . . . Cyrano Howe, . . . Clearfield
Prothonotary, Aaren 0. Tate, . . '
Reg. k Kec. . Asbury W. Lee, '
District A tt y.W. M M Cullough, . "
Treasurer. . . Lever Flegal,. . . '
Ce. Surveyor. S. F McCloskey, . Curwensville
Commissi! rs, Othello Smead, . !i. Washington

Samuel fhalTuer, . Clearneld.
Enmuel H. Hindmaa, (ilea Hep.

Auditor. . . Clark Brown, . . . Clesrtield.
Price A. Bowles, . N.Millport.
John D. Miller, . . liiird.

Coroner. . . . James A. Moore, . . Clearfield
Ce.ituperind't Oeo W . Snydtr, . . "

LI5TOF
Townships. N:t' of P. O. Nam's ef P.M.

Beccaria, - filen Hope, - - IIoroenuBree,
- - . Utshviiie, - - - S. MoFarlaiul.

" - KerjrlT sH Reads Samuel Hejrarty
Bell, - Bower, - S A. norriuauiTn

- Ci;?t, - Thns.A. .M'lihee.
Cosh. J. W- - - - - Catrr.be!!.

- O.stond. 11. L. Henderson
doom, - --

Eoggs,
Forrest. Algernon Heldon

- - Clearfield Bridge, - J at. lorrest.
- Wallacetoa, - - John K Moore

Bradford, Woodland, - - Win. Albert.
. . . - Wm's tjrove. - Ed. Williams

Brady, - - Lutherbure, L. B. Carlile
- irouivule. Mrt. C. Weaver

" - - Jefferson Line, --

Aarnside,
John Heberiin.

- XewWasbingtont - SuTI McCune
a - - Eurnside. - iiiat-he- Irwin." - - - Patehinville, - - Jack Patchin.
' ... East Ridge, - W. S u in in p r v i 1!

Chest,- - - - - Hurd, - - - - Lewi? J. llurd
" ... WmMcGarvey, - - - McUarvey... Westover, --

Clearfield,
- S A. Farber.

Clearfield. P. A. liaulin
6evington, - Frenchvil'e, - Claud. Barmey

" - - - Karthaue. --

Carwensvillo
- John Reiter

Curwensville - Charles Hoe!
Decatur, - Philip?burg, Centre eonnty. Pa.

Forgason, - Marron, - - John P Straw.
irard, - - - Leconte's Mills. - Augu's Leconte,
" - - - Bald HiMs. - - Alex. Irwin.
othen, - Shawsville, B. 11. Morrow.
rahan. - - Grahamton.' - Tbos. H. Foreey
aelieh, - - Smith's .Mills, - Jos. U. Ganoe.
" - - A Hem ana' --

Huston,
Henry Alleraan.

- - Tylr. ... - Miss R J. Tyler.' - - PennSeld. Frank- --

Jordan,
Bowman.

- - Ansonville, - --

Karthaas,
11. bwan.

- Salt Lick. --

I
Geo. Heckadern.

BOX. - - - New Millport, --

Morris.
U J.Sleppv.

- - - Kylertown, - Ed C. Brenner
" ... Morrisdale. - --

Osceola.
John Odell.

- - Osceola .Mills.- - --

Poaa.
T. F Boalich.

- - - Lumber Citv.t - H W. Spencer..... Gramnian Hills. Jona. Wall
Pike, .... Curwensville, - Cbas. Hoel.
I'aioa. ... Rocktea, - - D. K. It ru baker.
Weodward. Jeffries. ... James Lockett.

- - - - Mailers. - - - - J. Derby.
This Port Office w'll do for Chest township.

t Will answer for Ferguson township.
STATE V. STATES IlYltECTORY.

OFriCEItS OF PENNSYLVANIA.
overnor. - - - John V Geary, Cumberland,

fcee'y of Com. - Frank Jordan. - Eedlord.
I'ep. Secretary, J. M. Weakley, --

Auditor Gen - John F Hartranft, Montgomery,
Surveyor Gen. - J. M. Campbell, - Cambria.
Attorney Gen. - F. C Browser, - Philadelphia
Adjutant Gen. - D. 1. M'Crea y. - F.rie. '
State Treasurer, Wm. W Irwin. - Braver.
Sap. Com Sch's J. P.Wiekershem. Lancastar,
Deputy tup't. . C. R. Cobaia, - - Bradford,
Slate Librarian. Wien Forney, - - Iianpbin.

bcpReut Corsr Ckief Justice James Tbomp-n- -
Associates. Henry W. Williams. Johr. M.

Keed. Daniel Aeniv. George Sharswood. Ses-
sions. Pbiladelpiha. 1st Monday of January.

4th Monday of April Sunbury. 1st Mon-
day of October Pittburg. 3d Mono ay of October

OFFICERS OF THE UNITED STATES.
President. - - - t I vsses $ Grant. - Illinois.
Tice President. Schuvlor Colfax, . Indiana.
6ee. of State. - Hamilton Fish. - JJew York.
Ee. of Treas'y, Geo. 8 Bout well, MassachasatUi
Seo of War, - Wm. W. Belknap. Iowa.
6ee. of Navy. - Ge-- . M. P.rbesoo, New Jersey,
tce. of Interior Jacob D. Cox. - - Ohio.
P. M. Gen. - - J. A.J. Creswell, Maryland,
Attorney Gea. - K. R. Hoar. - - . Massachusetts

scpbimb CecBT. Chief Justice. S, P.Chase, of
Ohio. Associate Justices Nathan Clifford, of
Maine. Samuel Nelson, of New York. David Da-
vis, cf lllioois. Noah II. Swayne, of Ohio. Sum-a-

F. Miller, of Iowa. Stephen J. Fie.d. ef Ca!ewy of Ohief Jaetice sM.ef Aswi.ite. -

gl;e giafiman'z goimtaf, gfcarftefb, a., amtarp 25. 1871.

NETT STORE 1

CHEAP GOODS!

At Glen Hope, Clearfield Co.

HOMER DCEREB

It aow telling tbe cheapest goods in the county at
Wia. ri. KicKerson t oia nana.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, BOOTS
AND SHOES, DRUGS,

MEbICIX3, io ,

CHEAP FOR CASH!
Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere,

at by to doing yon will save money.
Nov 23. 1870 3m.

- BARGAINS IN

CimiSTMS PRESENTS,
AT THE

FANCY STORE
OF

Misses Rynder & Lanich.
We have juit received and opened a full and com- -

plete ttock of

CHOICE TOYS,

Ladies' Dress Caps, Grover and Baker
Sewing Machines, botk Elastic

and Lock Stitch, and a very
beautiful assortment of

GOLD AND SILVER FISH AND
AQUARIUMS.

The goods are all just new. and a share of publio
patronage is respectfully solicited.

Clearfield, Deo 1470.

ATTENTION,

BUYERS

READ! READ!!

Who aells the cheapest goods is tlv
county ?

MOSSOP t

Who 11b best calicoes at 12 J ta a yard

MOSSOP!

Wae tells best aableached Btaslia at IT eeaUt
M O S S 0 P I

Who talla Hall's Calf Boots at $501
MOSSOP!

Who tells Ball's best Coarse Boots at t--i alt
MOSSOP!

Who Hall ' best Kip Boots at $4,50?

MOSSOP!

Whesellt Hats lower thsa anyhedy altel

MOSSOP!

TTho sells Sugar tha cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Syrup tha chsapwt?
MOSSOP!

Who sells Flour th ehpai t

MOSSOP?

Who sells Chop and Feed the cheapest?

mossoti
Who sells Hardware the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Queensware the eheapeit ?

MOSSOP?

Who sells Tinware the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Clothing the cheapest J

MOSSOP!

Who sslls Plaster the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Salt the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!.

Who first brought goods down t tat
lowest cash prices ?

MOSSOP!

Everybody should buy their good at

MOSSOP'S!
Clearfield. May lllltl.

SHOE., Ladies' and Children's eastom made,
Lasting (Jailers. Kid and Carpet Slippers, Moroc-
co and Ulove Kid Balmorals, Children's Colored
Shoes, very cheap Opposite the jail.

C. KRATZEIt.

HOUSE HOLD GOODS Tube. Brooms. Churns,
Wash Rubbers. Cutter Bowls. Coffee Mills. Bath
Brick. Hall and faper and Maslin Blindt, Clothes
Bataett, leal rays Ospesite tbe jail.

C. URATZEJl.

ROUND AND USGROUND SPICES. Citron
VJ fcngnsn currants. Essence Coffee, and Vine
gar ot the best quality .for sale by

Jan.lfl. UAaiSWICK IRWIN.

OTTAIM'B PANACKA. Keaaed v't Mediaat Di
O covery, lleaiWold Buchu. Cake's Ced Liver
Oil. Javae sana ayer s men iciaee.rer tale by

JaB.H HARTSWICK IRWIH
TO BUIDDERS Nails. Glass. Oils. PaiaU. Cat

cine Plafter. Lead, Varnishes. Locks. Hinges, Ac,
at reduced prices, uppostie mejan.

C. KRATZER.

FISD ritriT, at rtdoeed prices, atD May II, wrr a

rPIIE UNIVERSAL DIAL is a curious
invention, and a perfect success. Its

simplicity and accuracy are truly wonderful
See "The Old Clock on the Wall," in another

column October 19. 1379 6m.

CAWED LUMBER. The anJcrsigneJ
having started in the Lumber business,

near Osceola, Clearfield county. Pa., is now pre-
pared to furnish Pine boards, clear and panel,
itufl, Ac. Pice anil Hemlock bills tawed te order
and shipped on short nnrine.

C. R. MA COMBER,
Osceola Mill.

May , 1869-t- f. Clearfield co.. Fa.

"NOTICE. Having purchased tbeintirest
of J. A. Blattenberger, Esq., in the bu-

siness heretofore carried oa under rne firm name
of J. A. Blattenberger k Co.. tha same will be
conducted hereafter aader the name of Moshan-no- n

Land and Lumber Co., (Store).
U.H.SHILLINIJFORD. JOHN LAWSHE,

President. Sup't
May 11, 1870-t- f.

SANDY LICK HOTEL,
Iievnoldsville, Jefferson County, Pa.

J. S. RADEBACII, Proprietor.
A first elass conntry Hotel. The table supplied

with the vest tbe market affords. Ohoioe liquors
at rbehar. A share of public patronage respect
fully soliuted. November 9, 1870.

BEB0TAI!
REMOVAL!

, C. KRATZER k SONS,
Have removed to the large and elegant MEW

BTORK ROOM, on Second Street, adjoining Mar- -

rell k Bi'ler's Hardware Store, where they will
be pleased te ice their eld and new easterners. .

Cititensof the cennty visiting Clearfield, and
wishing to make parcbaset, will find it te their
advantage te examine their stetk.

Seeds at cash prises ezthaaged for all kiads ef
eantry prodace. Jan. S,'S9.

NEW STORE.
Career ef Beeoad St. aad Hill Read.

R. MITCHELL
a juet reoeived aad opened, at tha abeva Basa- -

4id plaee, an entire aow tteek ef Spriag
ad Summer Geeds, which he will

sell very eataa for eaih.

His ststk aoatists r
Dry Goods, Greeeriet, Hardware,

Qaeensware, Boots and Shoes, Hats aad
Caps, Ready made Clothing, etc. Ha also keeps

ekoiee Flour, Corn Meal, Chap feed,
Baeen, Fish and dried Fruits.

Fersens desirous of purchasing geedt at fair
ratet are retpeetfnlly reqaetted te

give bias a eall.

Approved eountry produce will he taken, at
the highest prices, in exchange ter geeds.

Clearfield, June 17, 1SS8.

GRAND OPENING
THIS WEEK.

French Merinos, good colors, at 75 eta.

Black Alpaca, 25 cents to $1,25-Elega- nt

Plaids, 20 cents to $2.

Plain and Figured Poplius,20c to$1.25.

Reps, in the colors.

Satin, at 50c to 1.25.

Great bargains in Blek Silks, prices

ranging from 1,25 to JJ4.

Bargains in Coatinr,Froted and Plain

Bearers, Sealskin, Dogskin Curlicula.

Aetrachan Beaver, from $3,50 to J12.

Splendid VeWetewi, 75 to 52.

Waterproof, 90e to $1,75,

All Wool and Zephyr Shawls, cheap.

Roman Stripe Shawls.

Mourning Shawl.

Paisley and Eroehe, from $18 to e540.

Furs, from 33,00 to $75,00 a set.

These furs are purchased direct

from the manufactories, and

I will warrant them in ct-r- y

respect.

Also a full line of

MILLINERY GOODS,
of the latest styles.

Millinery and Coat Making

done in beet style.

Ladits', Miseea' and Childrens' Shoes.

Gents' Hats, Caps, ic, &o.

These Goods hava been purchased low

and will be sold the same.

TersonB are respectfully invited to call,

Butter, Eggs, and all marketable coun

try produce taken in exchangt
for goods.

WM. REED,
Market St., Cleaefiblp, Pa.

Kct. 9, 1870.

FOR SALE,
White Lead, Zine Paint, Linseed Oil.Tarpeatiae

Taraisbes ef all kinds, Colors, in ail aad
dry, Paint and Varnish brashes.

HARTSWICK k IRWIN,
Clearfield. Pa -- M ,'6l.

LONGEST ROOF
rn the United States is on Rinek'sSons Factory,
Easton, Pa., one third of a mile long and is
covered with

fiE.lDf HOOFING
CHEAP, DURABLE and easily applied. Seed
for circular and sample j to the manufacturers.

READY ROOFING CO,
June ap. 13, y. No. 64 Ceurtlana St. N. Y.

pLEARFIELD NURSERY. Encocr- -
ace Home iNuusTitr. The undersign.

ed having established a --Nursery, en the Pike
half wy between CurwensrilJe and Clearfieli
Horn ft rrhs. is nranurH tn furnish a k inriifLfP.i,!
trees. (Standard and dwarf,) Evergreen". Shrub
Dery,urape tines, (jeoi'eherry, Lawten Black
berry, Strawberry and Raspberry vines. Also
SibrianCrabtrees.Quinee'and early ScarletRhas
barb. Ae. Orders promptly attended te. Addres

Aag 31.1S64. J. D. WRIGHT, Corwensville

"milE OLD CLOCK OX THE WALL," with
JL its dusty FACE, may now put on a bright

new DIAL, and henceforth keep the time of four
or five of the great cities of the world, either in
Europe or America, as you may desire, and keep
your own time as betore. also. It may be attach-
ed to any ordinary clock, and is both ornamental
and useful. In the parlor it is ornamental. In
the publio house it is a matter of curiosity, and
in the school room it is a matter of great utility,
bend fr circular to B. fc. PL'RDV,

'. 19,'7tr-fi- m. Westover. Pa.

WHOLESALE

WINE & LIQUOR STORE- -

t. L. REIZENSTEIN,
BAI.BB IB

WINES AND LIQ UORS,
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

A geed aatertmeat for medical parpeees always
oa bead.

April 6. 1870-t- f.

JAS. T. BRADY & CO.,
(Successors tt S. Jones If C.,)

C0RHER FOURTH AND WOOD STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA..

BANKERS.
BVr UD SKLL ALL USDS or

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
Gold, Silver and Coupons.

Six percent, interest allowed aa deposits sub-

ject to check.

Money loaned on Government Bonds.
Bonds registered free of charge.
July 1. 1870-l- y. JAMES T. BRADY A CO.

TO LUMBERMEN!
PERFECTION IS

CANTHOOKS!
The Clearfield Excelsior Canthook will net wear

out or break, being constructed with one solid
band from clip to point.

It is pronounoed by all practical Lumbermen
who have examined it to be the most perfect cant-hoo- k

ever invented.
Amos Kennard, Patentee. All orders promptly

attended to.
Manufactured by

AMOS KENNARD & CO.,
Nov 23. Clearfield, Pa. 137S

THE SIXGER
SEWING MACHINE

AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS !

Etgity-si- x Thtt.m.nd.Srr'n Hundred mnd ifK- -
lu-o- wteni'te, jHme mnit th

Post Year!

The number ex;eeJs by thousands tha sales of
any ether Machine, and the demand is ttill in-

creasing
1 URtl THOUSAND TER WEEK

ARE NOW BEING MADE AND SOLD.
THE RESONS WHY:

Tteeaase it embodies essential principles not
found in any other Machine ; because ef its sim
plicity ef construction, ease of operation, uni-
formity of precise action at any speed, and ca
pacity tor the greatest range an. I variety ef work;
fine or coarse.

Parties wisbiae to purchase should aot fail te
examint this best of all Sewing Machines.

I have the Agency for this Machine, and will
keep a fell supply on hand.

Cleurneid.May tf J. S. eituvvtns.

QLOTIIINO! CLOTHIKl!
1009 A WD CHEAP

Men, Teaths and Boys ena be snplpied with ful
Suits ef aeaseaable and iashionable clothing a

I. L. REIZENSTEIN'S,
where it is sold at prices that will iadnce their
purchase. Tbe aaiversal satisfaction which has
beea ziven. has induced hist te inerease his
t'eck, which is new not surpassed by any estab-lithatS-

ef the kiad in this part ef tha State.

I. L. REIZENSTEIN,
Belts geeds at a very small profit, fer east ;

Bis geeds are well made aad fashionable.
He gives every ene the worth ef his Btaey.
Ha treats his oasteners all alike.
Ha telle cheaper thaa every body els.
His store is convenieatly situated.
He having purchased his stock ft redaeed

prices he oaa sell cheaper thaa ethers.

Fer these and ether reasons persons should bay
their clothing at

I. L. REIZKNSTIIN'8.
Produce ef every kind taken at the highest

market prices. May 18, lbt4.

LOOK AT THIS !

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Bibles and Miscellaneous Beeks; Sheet Masle
for Piano, Flute and Violin ;

Blank Account and Pass Books, of every de-

scription; Paper and Envelopes. French
preased and plain; Pens and Pencils;

Deeds; Mortgages; Judgment, Exemption aad
Promisory Notes;

Blank Legal Paper; White and Parchment
Brief; Legal cap; Record cap and

, Bill cap, etc.,

Will ae sold at WhIw! ar Retail by

P. A. 6AULIK,
At tha Pest efiee. en Market Street,

Clear6eld, Pa.
May i, IMS

O ALT! SALT!'. A prims artiola ef groaad a

O salt, pates ia pttact taecs. fertaleeaea
av. lae rrci e or

CTOP CHEWING TOBACCO. Save
vour mrimv end rctnr vmir health, bv

using Dr. Byrn'a' Antidote for Tobacco. This la
But a substitute but a cure for Smoking. Chewing
and Snuff taking Few perfons are aware of the
terrixle effects of the noxious weed on the human
system. Dyspepsia, headache, disease of tbe liver,
allow complexion, costiveness of the bowels, loss

oi memory, antt otber diseases, are toe amicuons
brought en by its use- - Tbe Antidote is purely
vegetable and harmless. It acts as a tonic on tbe
system, purifies the blood, and enables a person to
digest the heartiest fod. Samples tent free tor
60 cts 43 per dozen. Address M. J YARN ELL,
88 CanrKn St., N. T. Nov. 21. :70-3-

FIR, KLINE, at the Philadelphia Cancer
Institut. 931 Areh Street ; Prof. Hal-to-

5.' West 4th Street, Cincinnati. Ohio, and Dr
Greene at Charlotte, N C, are making astonish-
ing cures of e l by their great
CancerAntidote ULCERS without the knife
or eaustic medi TIT .HOKS cine, and with bet
little pain. Ev CAXCEKS ery root end fibre
is tilled and re more l, if taken
in time, and cannot return. Beware of bojrus Pro-
fessors, with their bogus treatments, stealing our
advertisements. No ethers have these Treatments.
Kone ether should ever be used. For full partic-
ular!, tend for a circular, or call, or address as

November 2. 1870-3- m.

W E A V I N G!
Mrs. R. CALDWELL,

Having wrttfRged in the WEAVING EUSINESS,
at her residence near Logan's Mill, desires to in-
form her friends and tbe public, that she has now
and will keep constantly on hand, a well selected
stock ot COTTON, WOOLEN and Hk'MF WARPS,
and is prepared to furnish to order Carpet ready
made, or warp and weaving. Weaving ot all
kinds done to order. If desired she can furnish
cotton warp of all kiuds for linen or woolen tili-
ng. Wool and rags taken in exchange.

Address, Mrs. R. CALDWELL,
Octl2,'70-Iy- . Curwensville, Pa.

SAWS! SAWS!!
DISTON, CROSS CUT,

MILL, DRAG,
AND CIRCULAR SAWS,

LIGHTNING SAWS
PATENT PFRFORATED,

ELECTRIC BAW3,
And PISTON'S SAWS of all kinds,

for sale by
H. F. BIOLER CO.

n, Y. BIGLER & CO.,
DEALEBS IB

EA.EDAB E,
AMD JtAMnFACTCBIBS !

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD SCALES,

OP ALL KINDS. ALSO,
Baggage .Barrows, Warehoase Tracks, Copying

Presses, Improved MoneyDraweri, Ae.,
FOB I ALB ST

H. F. BIGLER k CO.,
Dealer! in Hardware,

March It Clearpielb, Pa. 187t.

THE CLEARFIELD
WOOD CHOPPERS' A IS,

Maaufactured expressly for tha
CLEARFIELD TRADE,

fer tale by
H. P. BIGLER k CO.

FRUIT CAN,
Manafaetured from best charcoal titj,

Oroeved aad soldered en outside,
WARRANTED.

AlJSO,GLASS FRUIT JARS,
for tale by

H. F. BIOLER k CO.

COOK STOVES!
SPEAR'S CALORIFIC,

USQUEIIA NNA ,

SUPERIOR.
cor. PENN,

REGULATOR,
NODLE COOK,

NATIONAL RANGE, bcift-- ,

And all kinds of
HEATING STOVES,
Oa band and for sale by

II. F. BIGLER & CO.,
SECOND STREET,

CLEA TtFIELD, PA.
As gust 3. 1379.

PINE and White Lining Skins, and Roa Skins
H. BIGLER k CO 8.

THIMBLE-SKEIN-
S and Pipe-bexe- s tfr
tale by H. F. BIGLER k CO

i IRON!! Beit bar iron, for tale at tbeIRON ef H. F. BIGLER A CO.

TOVES ef all sorts and sizes, censtdntlv ens hand at H. F. BIGLKK k CO S

CABLB CHAINS a good artiele. en hand and
H F. BIGLER A CO.

0R3B-SH0X- and horse-nail- s, to be had atH n. F. BIGLER k CO 5.

ADDLES, Bridles, harness, eollars Ae., fors sale at 11. F. BIGLER k CO'S.

Pistols aad sword eanestehe had atGUNS. fl F. BIGLER k CO'S.

HARNESS, Trimmings, and Sboe-findin- fer
II. F. BIGLER k CO'S.

TL. Putty, Paints Glass and Nails, fer sale ato March '70. H r, BIGLER k CO'S.

"VT"EW LAMPS. Perkins A Ileuse s
sive Lamp a new article just received and

for sale by HARRTF. BIGLER k CO.

IXTT-FIV- FIRST PRIZts MKDALS AWARDS. D.

THE GREAT

BALTIMORE TIANO
MANUFACTORY.

WILLIAM KNABE it CO.,
MANUFACTURER! OF

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGIIT

PIANO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, MD.

These Instruments have been before the public
fer nearly thirty years and upon their excellence
alene attained an anpurchased
wkica pronoBBces meat anequaiea. ieeir

TONE
combines great power, sweetnet and fine tinging
e,aality. as wan as great purity ot latonatiea.and
tweetaess tnreugtioui tne enure scale. Aoeir

' TOUCH
is pliant aad elastic, and entirely free from the
sufnsss farad ia se many Pianos.

IN WORKMANSHIP
they are anequaled, using cone but the very best
seasoned material, the larre capital employed ia
ear business enabling us to keep continually an
immense stock ot meaner, e., on aaaa.

OT All ear Square Pianos have enr bow im
proved O vers trang scale sod tbe A grant Treble.

3 We would call special attention to our late
improvements in GRAND PIANOS and SQUARB
GRANDS; Patented August 14. 1869, which bring
the Piano nearer perfeotion than has yet been at--
taiaed. -

Every Piano fully warranted for 5 years.
We have made arrangements fer tbe sole who'e- -

tala ageacy for the mest Celebrated PAH LOR OR-
GANS and MELODEANS, which we offer Whole
sale sad Retail, at Lowest Factory Prices.

WILLIAM gNABB A CO .

pt JV7 . Baltimore, Md

H. V. N A D L K

WATCH MAKES,

GHAHAM'S'ROW", CLEARFIELh.

The undersigned respectfully informs his old
customers and the public, that he has on hand,
(aud constantly receiving new additions,) a large
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a large variety from the best Man-
ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r

spring aad Weight, aad Levers,Time, Strike and
Alarm clocks.

WA TCHESa. fine assortmento silver Hunt-
ing and open oase American patent Levers, plain
and fall jeweled.

GOLD TENS, ka elegant attertment. of the
best quality. Alto, in silver extension and desk
holders

SPECTACLES, large assortment, far and
near sight, colored and plain glast.

JEWELRY of every variety, from a single
piece to a full set.

ALSO, a. fine asaortmeat of Spoons. Forks, but-
ter knives, etc., plated i genuine Alabata.

A L SO. Hair Jewelry .with pure gold mounting
get up to order. Call and see sample book.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelrv care
fully repaired and Warranted .

A continuance ot patronage is solicited.
Nov. 2Sth. 1S65. H. F. NALULS.

. L. BlIP, s. p. aeop
jr.viim ' jexxs.NOTICE.W. rOWCLL, W.W.BXTTS

CLEARFIELD PLANING MILL

ALL RIGHT.

Mbssbs. HOOP. WIATKR k CO., Proprietors,

weald respectfully infeiaa the eitixens tf the

eoaaty that they have completely ret ited and

(applied their PLAHI3Q MILL, la this Bereagh,

with the bestead latest improved

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,

had are aow prepared te exeeate all orders ia

their Has af basinets, sash at

Flooring, Weatherboardirtg,
S&ih, Doors, Blintla, Brackets, and

Moldings, of all kinds.

They have a large stoek ef dry leather ee head,

aad will pay eath fer clear etaf,

inch pannel plank preferred (ITow . '117.

JTEW SPRING 8TOCK1
J. SHAW 4 SON,

Have jast tetaraed from the east aad are new
epeaiag aa satire bow tteek ef goods ia the ream
formerly eeeupied by Wm. F. Irwia, aa Market
Street, whieh they bow efer te the paklieat the
lowest eaih prises.

Their stesk teatitts ef a geaeral asaerrsaeat ef
Dry Geeds, Groceries, Qeeeatware, Hardware,
Beeta, Ekeet, Hats, Caps, Boaaets, Dress Seeds,

Fraitt, Candles. Fish, Salt, Breams, Sailt, ete. ,

ia fast, everything asnally kept ia a retail atere
eaa be had by Bailing at thit store, er will he
procured to order.

Their ateek ia well selected, and eeasittt ef the
sew est goods, is of the best qoality.ef the IalW
styles, and will be sold at lowest prices for eaah,
er exchanged fer approved eountry predeee.

Be turs aad call and examine ear stoek before
making your parcbaset, at we are detenniaed

lease all who may fave es with their eotem.
MeyS, 1S7. J. SH A W A fO! .

pUK.NITURS ROOMS,
jons GCELicn,

Detirette inform hit old friends and easterners
that, baring enlarged his shop and increaaed hit
facilities for manufacturing, he is new prepared
to make to order such turniture as may be desir-
ed, in good style and at cheap ratet for cash, fit

ostly Has on band at ait ui nitur e Jteon:t.
a varied assortment f furnitnie, among whieh is

BUREAI SASD SIDEBOARDS.
Wardrobes and Book-eate- t; Centre. Sofa. Parle,

Breakfast and Dining exteutien Tables.
Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jen- -

ny-Lii- nd and other Bedsteads.
bOFAS OF ALL KINDf , WORK-STASE- HAT

RACKS, TASH-STA,D- e.

SpriBg-teat- . Cain-botto- aad Parlor Chairs;
Aad common aad otter tturs.

LOOIING-OLAS- m

Of every description on hand, and new glaa far
Id tramee. wbiek will be put ib tt very

reasonable termt, enthert notice.
He alia keepton hand, er furnishes te order, Har.

Uera-busk- , llair and Cotton top mtattrestea.
COFTI-tS- , Or EVERY Kl.ND,

Made to order, and funerals attended with
Hearte. whenever desirable.

Alto, House painting doae te order.
The above, and maay ether articles are furnished
te customers cheap for case er exchanged fer ap-
proved eountry produce. Cherry. Maple. Poplar,
Lm-woo- d and otber Lumber suitable for the busi-
ness, taken in exchange for furniture

Remember tbe sbep is on Maraet street, Clear
field," and nearly opposite the -- 'Hd Jew tore."
December 4. ISM J Oil fJ ti I tLl I V

P. T. I.
DR. BOYEll'3

PCRB

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.
A Pure. Pleasant. Safe and Reliable Tonic com

pounded from fresh and choice herbs and pos-
itively pure spirits, fret from fu?il oil, er

ether irritating properties, and will
set disagree or offend the most

delicate stomach. Warrant-
ed ttt contain more med-- m

icinal virtue than any
witters at present offered to the public

IT NEEDS BUT A TRIAL.

To increase the Appetite to promote Digestion
to cure Dyspepsia te cure Fei er and Ague to

cure Biliousness to cure Constipation to euro
Chronic Diarrhea te cure Flatulence to cure
Acid Eructations to cure Servous Debility to
cure Hypochondria to cure Sallownesa of tbe
Complexion to sure Pimples and Blotches to
cure General Debility and Prostration of the
Physical Powers,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

SOLD XVKRTWHERK, AT $1 PIR BOTTLE.

A liisrml discount to the trt.de.

BAtur Acronma bxclcsitelt Br

A. I. S II A W,
CLEARFIELD. PA..

Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Dya
otans. uus, runts, arnisbas. Ae., fatent

Medicines, Pore Wines and Liquors for
medical purposes. Fancy and Toilet

Articles, and all goods usually
kspt in a Drug Store, sold

cheap.
Having employed . D.Snyder agraduaate in

Pharmacy who speaks both English and Her
man, the undersigned feels no hesitancy in saying
tnat customers can relynpea bavine tne prescnp

7 tions preperlv pat A.I. hUAW.
Feb S3, left.

KXSVILLBADVKRTI6gB5TS

LETH t TEETH ! !

r .
Kx.srai.-te- for 25 Ceata.

efficient aCltelic:,nJow(,i.s0.B)!7byfcrll

w" rj''5"'f'" D'ti"uru..Willo, pm

tbtni. fer .he
b.ieky

libe.al ?ro?. i .

nform .h. p.b.io thath.ft; 'ci'lto the Corner of State and Locost StI.Jenkins' wh.ra hehi. customers in newly Cttef up Rooms I!? 1'their work in th.mort skilful "dIT?
manner All work done in the l.teTfa" '
approved ttylea and guaranteed.

lyS Wi" brKed in hit1st to th. 2.!d of each month ; the bala'c.of tk

month, he will spend in Ulen e1 Vand Luthersburg. alterna.ely. cities rSSlti
coming. Office hours, from S t. U o elo.k A Mand from 1 to a o clock, P M '

W,ns. Don. but tbe very best material
ralf,in'Pr "U",for "V.eapness, a.d V.

us a call
Curwentville, Pa , May jj, 1870 feb3y.

XBW POUNDRTm curwensville.
Tl.e aad.rsigned hnvirr, enterednership. in the FOUNDRY BUSIr'$

Curwensville. would inform the public that t'h
keep oa hand, and will manufacture te order.

Plows, Cultivators,
THRESHING MACHINES,

Stoves, etc..
and every ether deeriptioa of articles (eaerariv

Termt reasoaab!.. Old metal takes la axchange fer work.
A share af patreasge Is respectfully selieited.

Feb. 23,'79-I- y JA.MK5
JACKSON

M. Y, itcH '

'CilRlPEIt than the CHEAPEST.' '

GOODS AT REDUCED PRICEd,
JUST RECEIVED BY

ARNOLD & IIARTSH0RX,
Curvfensville, Pa.

(On door Wet First Nt. Bnk.)

Havfsg justrstoraed from tha tast with attsk-plet- a
assortment of Goods, suitable fer ike Striaeand umner trade, we are aow prepared te fer-aia- h

all kinds ef Coeds
'CHEAPBR THAN TBI CHBAPMI."

And after tbaekinv ear ;..... ... .l.i.
oral patronage duriag the pttt year, we weald
bus. ui ior a teatiaaaaee ef the
tame. Oar tteek eeasittt ef
DRY tJOODS.

NOTIONS.
sard wars.

QUSENSWAMM.
WOOD AND

WILLOW. WARE.
SROCERTta,

'OOTSBOIHA TS A-- CA PS.
CLOTH1N&.

CARPETS
TOBACCO 1c.

Also. Fleer. Races. Salt Firh. Oraia, Aa., It aU
ef which will be teld ea the mest reueataltterms, nd Ike highest market prite paid fer
Grain Wool asd all kinds ef lamter aad eetury
produce.
Please give as a eall before pBrthasiag elttwatre,
SaWafaetlea gaaranteed aa to qeality and ariM

ARNOLD k HAP.T'HOR.f,
Cer. Alaia m Thoatajsa tso.

Ae-r- It.t J Carwettvills, Pa

SQUAIl TIMBER.

E. A. Irvin C.,
Eleg speeislly eegaged ta tka hatiaasa ef ty
iBg aad aellisg SQCARS TIM RKR, weald refe
teat that tkty are bow prepared te parehaee tia

her, delivered at either CarweatTllie. Leek Kavta

ar Marietta, er will take ll at aay ef these peiaa

aad tll eatmiatiea, mahjas tata advaeeee at

are aweasary.

Theee eeg-ge- d ia gettiag eat timber will tit
at ear atere la Carwentville. a vary large swtx

af tTAPLI aOOCS.e all deeerlptteti.

AL0,

FLOUE,

it EAT,

RIS,
OATS,

CUES,

aad ererytkiag atttttary fer use ef LeBteraite

RAFT ROPI, ef all tizet.kept ea kaat it Itrp

qnantitiee, aad sold at a small advaaee, by ta

evil. Aire, PULL1T ELOCKS, SMALL RuFI

Fpreial iodocewMMiU efered te tk- - astft-tarta-

Seare Timber.

-- E. A. UtTT
Carwetrite. Jea. 11. UT0

CLEARFIELD A CA DEM V 1

The Second Session of the pre?eut ccholtstlt

year, of this Institution, will commence on Mob-day- ,

the Zlst day of November, la'O
Pupils can enter at any time. Tbev will

charged with tnltion from the time they enter

the close of the session.
The course of instruction embraces eerT;b-ce- '

included in a thorough, practical and

ed education of both texes
The Principal having had the advantas

much axnerience in his nrofe.'Sion. t

rents and guardians that hit entire ability a Li

energiet will be devoted to the mental anj
training of the youth placed under h it chtrl

TERMS OF TUITION:
Orthography. Reading. Writing and Primary '

Ji 08
rlthmetio, per session, (Ilweekt),

English Orammar, Geography, Arithmf ia tai
J "History,

Algebra, Oeometry, Trigonometry. Mensuratios.

Eurreyin', Philosophy, Phy.-iolog-
hem'y- -

Book keeping. Botany, and Physical Ceojrt- -

iJUa'P.F.
Latin, Greek and French, with any of the

tl2branches,
'J 09

MUSIC. Piano. (30 lessons),

CF-N-
o deduction will be made f.T ab,euoe.

For further particulars inquire of
.KT. P. L. HASRIbU-- . a -

FriocipaiJuly 31. 1871.

T1HE highest market pr paidr SW

ASKED FRCIT.-Can- ned Plums.
C and ca.ned acra, eU . for sal. at .l

Jk k K


